The complete mitochondrial DNA of Tegillarca granosa and comparative mitogenomic analyses of three Arcidae species.
To better understand the characteristics and the evolutionary dynamics of mt genomes in Arcidae, the complete mitochondrial genome of Tegillarca granosa was firstly determined and compared with other two Arcidae species (Scapharca broughtonii and Scapharca kagoshimensis). The complete mitochondrial genome of T. granosa was 31,589 bp in length, including 12 protein-coding genes, 2 rRNA genes and 23 tRNA genes, and a major non-coding region. Three tandem repeat fragments were identified in the major non-coding region and the tandem repeat motifs of these fragments can be folded into stem-loop structures. The mitochondrial genome of the three species has several common features such as the AT content, the arrangement of the protein-coding genes, the codon usage of the protein-coding genes and AT/GC skew. However, a high level of variability is presented in the size of the genome, the number of tRNA genes and the length of non-coding sequences in the three mitogenomes. According to the phylogenetic analyses, these mitogenome-level characters are correlated with their phylogenetic relationships. It is the absence of the duplicated tRNAs and large non-coding sequences that are responsible for the length divergence of mitogenomes between T. granosa and other two Arcidae species. The phylogenetic analyses were conducted based on 12 partitioned protein genes, which support the relationship at the family level: (((Pectinidae+Ostreidae)+Mytilidae)+Arcidae).